In order to clarify the possible role of lipids in the water-h olding property of stratum corn e um, the forearm skin of 6 healthy m a le volunteers w as treated with acetone/ether (1/1) for 1, 5, 10, and 20 min. A prolonged treatment period of 5-20 min produced a chapped and scaly appearance of the stratum corneum without any inflammatory reactions . Under these conditions, there was a marked d ecrease in the water-holding capacity of the stratu m corneum accompanied by a considerable and selective loss of intercellular lipids such as cholesterol, cho lesterol esters, and phospholipids. These impairments persisted until day 4 after treatment. Electron microscopic observation of the altered stratum corneum revealed that naturally occur r ing intercellular materials were absent, leaving the area with the appearance of a vacal)t space. These findings suggest an additional and essential role of the specific structural lipids for the water-holding properties of the stratum corneum .
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T he important ro le of water content fo r t he phys ical flexibili ty of the stratum corneum is generall y ac know ledged [1). Ava il able evi de nce suggests t hat water -solubl e m ate ri a ls, s uch as free amino ac ids, organ ic ac ids, urea, a nd inorganic ions, are primari ly responsible for the wate r-holding properties of t he stratum co rneum, and these mate rials have been termed the "natu ral moi sturi zin g factor" 12).
E lias pointed out [3, 4) the possible ro le in t h e skin-water permeabi lity of lipi ds wh ic h construct la mellar structures in the intercell u la r spaces of t he stratum co rneum. These lipids ha ve bee n t hought to originate from t he lamella r body a nd a re composed ma inly of cholesterol , glycolipids, phosphol ipids, and free fatty acids. Known removers of lip ids, s uc h as s urfactant and organic solvents, induce dry skin wh ich is spec ifica lly characterized by a red uction in water content [5, 6 ] , s uggesting that t he structura l li p id may a lso pl ay a co nside rab le role in the water-holding potentia l of stratum corneum. In orde r to clar ify that poss ibili ty, we stud ied t he effects of impa irme n t of structura l lip ids by acetone/eth e r treatment on the wate rholding capacity of stratum corneum, together wit h acco mpanying changes in the extra cted li p id composition. Thi s is t he first report to s how the essentia l role of spec ific structura l li p ids in the water-ho lding property of t he stratum corn eum which is selective ly impaired by prolonged t reatme nt with acetone/ ethe r.
MATERIAL, AND METHOD S

Trea tment with Aceton e/ l~th e r
The forearm skin of 6 healthy ma le vo luntee rs, aged 24-33 years, was used. Open -e nded, 3 em-dia meter cy li nder: fill ed with 10 ml of < 1Ce Lo ne/ether ( J / 1) were pressed wiLh occasional shaking onto the test areas with ~e ntl e pressure for 1-, 5-, 10-, and 20-min interva ls (clay 0).
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Measurement of Water-Hold£ng Capacity of S tratum Corneum In Viuo
Water-holding capac ity of the stratum co rneum was measured accordin g to Tagami eta! [8] . The treated areas were hydrated by placing 25 J.LI of disti lled water for 30 s and then the small amount of excess water was blotted with a pad of gauze. Ten minutes afte r hyd ration, co nductance of the treated areas, whi ch had become steady by t his time, was measured by a capac itance co nductance meter (Model rB -364, IBS Inc., Japan). Changes in water-holding capacity of the t reated areas were measured da ily for 4 successive days. During this experiment, volunteers were not allowed to take a bath. All measurements were ca rried out at 23•c and under re lative humidity of 50-60%.
Statistics
The level of significa nce of the difference was calcul ated by Student's t test for paired co mpari son.
Analysis of Lipids
Lipids thaL were extracted in acetone/ether mix tures were analyzed by using one-dimensional t hin -laye r silica ge l (Wako B5 gel, Wako Chern., ,Japan) chromatograms, uti li zin g benze ne:hexa ne (1:1) as t he first developin g solve nt for neutral lipids (squalene, cholesterol-esters, waxes), and hexa ne:be nze ne:acetic acid (70:30:1) as the seco nd developing solvent for polar lipids (c holesterol, triglyce rides, free fatty ac ids, and phospholi pids), as has been previously reported [9] .
Electron Microscopic Observa tion
Four days after t reatment, biopsy spec imens were taken using a surgical knife, !ixed with gluta raldehyde/osmium tetraox ide, and embedded in Epon 812. Thin sections were obse rved by JEOL 100-CX.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Application of aceto ne/eth e r to human forearm s kin for extremely prolonged periods of 5-20 min, as co mpared to t he usua l procedure for t he extraction of sk in surface li pids, induced a n e nduring (more t ha n 4 days), chapped a nd scaly appearan ce of the stratum corn eum without a ny int1a mmatory reaction (Fig 1) . Under t hese condit ions, a s ignifican t decrease of conductance in t he t reated a reas was observed when compared to the untreated control areas (Fig 2) . This decreased conductance barely ret urn ed to the normal level un t il mo re t ha n 4 days afte r treatment, with exception of the 5-min t reatment in wh ich t he previous normal level of co nductance was a lm ost attained by 4 days with d isappeara nce of a scaly sk in . In contrast, such a persistent sca ly sk in acco mpa nied by a significant. decrease in conductance value could not be induced afte r only 1 min of t reatment.
In order to clarify the ca use of t his c ha nge in t he waterholding capac ity of stratum corneum as ev idenced by t he decrease of conductance values, we co mpared t he composit ion of extracted lipids in relatio n to varying pe ri ods of ti me of solve nt t reatme nt. It ca n be seen (Fig 3) t hat even a fter 1 min of treatment, t he a mou nts of sebaceous gla nd lipids s uch as squale ne, t ri glycerides, a nd wax esters a lmost reached a p lateau. Add it io na l or prolo nged t reatme n ts induced no further s ubstantial release of t hese li pids. On t he other ha nd , stratum corneum lipids suc h as c holesterol, c holesterol esters, a nd phosp holipids we re s uccess ively solubili zed by the solve nt t reatm en t from the stratum co rneum in a t ime-depe nden t ma nne r. Inco nsistent with most sebaceous lipids, free fatty ac ids we re also extracted to almost t he same extent as stratum corneum lipids in these experimental condit ions. This may be due to the multiple origin s of free fatty acids from bot h sebaceous gla nds and keratinocytes. E lectron microscopic a nalysis of t he in terrupted wa ter-holding status of t reated stratum co rneum revealed that inte rcellula r materi als that should normally exi !;t in between t he horny cells were absent, leaving t he a rea wi t h the appeara nce of a vacant space (Fig 4) . These intercellula r impa irments continued even up to day 4 a fter t reat ment, having not ye t been fill ed up by la mella constructing lipids.
Elias reported on t he importa nt role of inte rcellula r li pids in t he regulation of t he stratum co rneum ba rrier function again st water [3, 4] . It is ge nerally documented t hat. scaly skin shows a fun ctional defect in both hygroscopicity a nd its water-holding capacit y [8] . A similar sit uation is fo und in t he case of essent ial fatty acid deficiency, which produces a defect in wa ter barrier function in such a way that specific lipid components are eliminated from the stra tum corneum [7] .
Although we cannot rule out t he possibility t hat acetone/ ether t reat ment may in te rrupt t he keratin prote in-wate r in te ract ion, prese nt evidence for lipid extraction a nd water reserv oir fu nct ion suggests an addi t ional a nd essent ial role of compa rtmental ization of t he intercellula r lipids for t he development of t he water-holding propert ies of t he stratum corneum . Our find ings are not co n istent wi t h the currently accepted t heory t hat waterso luble materials a re solely responsible fo r holding 4. U ltrastructu re of th e stra tum co rn eum of 20-m in t reated (A) a nd untreated (B) a rea . Biopsy specime ns ta ken 4 days after t realme nt we re fixed wit h gluta ra lde hyde/osmi um tet rox ide a nd were t hen embedded in Epon 812. JOEL 100 CX. Bars= 111m.
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IMOKAWA AND HATTORI t he water in the stratum co rneum [1,2]; they do, however, appear to be co rrobora ted by the fact t hat aceto ne/ether t reatment could no t induce a substa nt ial re lease from t he stratum corneum of a ny hygroscop ic materi als such as fre e amino acids or lactic acid . B la nk [10) and Middleton [6] reported that, on human ca llu s or a nimal corneum , extraction of lipid from stratum co rn eum enh a nces the susceptibility of water-soluble materi als to water extraction . However, it see ms unlikely that our hydration process subsequent to acetone/ether treatment cou ld release water-soluble mate ri als sufficient to induce the significan t dec rease in conductan ce value as seen immediately after t reatment. The precise mechanisms whereby compartmentalized intercellular li pids within t he stratum co rneum exe rt the ir water-ho ldin g pote nt ial a re now under investigation .
